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There are so many who receive help through Mission Arlington® who
want to “thank you” for your support and help. I especially want to
say thank you! One man was sitting in the middle of lots of activity
here at the Mission office. He had just retired from overseas duty as a
ranking officer. He said,
“I cannot believe what I am seeing in this place. People are kind to each other;
helping take out bags of food when a mom has a baby in her arms and cannot
carry her own things. I saw someone accidently bump into another person,
and the response was: “Excuse me; I am so sorry.” There were Mission
Arlington® volunteers holding the door for people; cars driving up bringing
donations and volunteers running out to the cars with receipts so the donor
would not have to get out of the car. I just have never seen anything like this
anywhere. It looks like Christmas is here and the heart of giving and caring is
for everybody regardless of who they are.”
Whatever you did for the
least of these, you did for
me. Matthew 25:40

Christmas is about HIS SON and HIS Love for all of the people. Thank you for
helping us celebrate Christmas.

Join with Mission Arlington® this Christmas

Carrying gifts to the store Parents shopping for their children

Mission Arlington’s Christmas
Store opens to the public December 14 -

Volunteer wrapping gifts

Children receiving toys

Your Help at Year-End Matters

December 23 (except Sundays) from 10 to 6
every day. We will also be open Christmas
Eve from 10 to noon. In 2012 we
gave toys to 33,925 children.
Give us a call at 817-277-6620
to discover how you can help.

Your financial support of Mission Arlington® at the
end of the year really does matter. According to our
auditors, nearly 98 percent of every dollar you give
directly ministers to people in need. Your generosity
makes such a difference. We are so grateful for you. Go
to www.missionarlington.org to discover ways to help.

The Thanksgiving Season at Mission Arlington®
Because of your generosity, Mission Arlington® collected, organized, and delivered Thanksgiving food to
more than 5,000 families on Thanksgiving Day. The people were blessed because of you.

Receiving turkeys

Children helped!

Sorting incoming food

Pre-cooked meals assembled

Volunteers

Boxes loaded for delivery A Great Thanksgiving

Fall Festivals
2,200 children

Building Thanksgiving boxes

People Matter

Hay Ride

Bouncy Houses
Mission Arlington® is volunteer
supported, keeping administrative
costs low, so your funds get to the
people. Pictured here, a Texas
Health Resources team organizes
food in the pantry.

and so much more!

We love people, because our Lord
Jesus first loved us. Thank you for
walking this journey with us. Your
faithfulness is an encouragement.

